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Death List From Japanese Vol-
- cano is Surprisingly 

Small According to 
' - Officials. 

B§ 

Rider on Postoffice Appropria
tion Bill Not to be Thrown 

by Any Congress-
man, 

VOTING IN CONGRESS 

Suffrage Question Expected 
to be Pigeonholed by 

Committee Unless 3 

Caucus is Held. 

Declares He Will Leave Capi
tal and Take the Field 

Personally Against 
Villa. 

NEEDS AMERICAN MEN 

wick, of Georgia, Can trill of Kentucky, , ' , , - . 
and Goldfogle, of New York, voted, ' ' v , , i 
against the suffragettes. ! 

The decision of the democratic com* I [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
mitteemen means that the woman's I TOKIO, Jan. 18. (Sunday.) The 
suffrage resolution will die in the com- j Sakurashima volcano continued mild-
mittee by being pigeon-holed—unless i ly active today, according to latest 
revived by a party caucus. | reports reaching here, but the erup-

The fight of the suffragettes will bo ! tions were not sufficient to cause 
renewed Tuesday when the full com- j further alarm. 
mittee meets for a formal vote on. *t was said that the Kagoshima 
the resolution. Chairman Henry and refugees were retWTvijj? to their j 
Representative Pou have agreed, it [homes, such as W £ t destroyed) 
was stated tonight, to vote against! Jn the fire that folW* ,he deluge of, 
•his resolution. In the democratic! C rocks and no^ coitions were i 
caucus they voted in favor of report-1 ^pidly being rest/ / Sakurashima 
ing it. The republican committeemen'™8 »°*Jet » 7/ . "V t0L?lZ 
are Representatives Lenroot of Wis-|^rn of the thoy « who ^djrom 

Ate(* no at* [By a staff correspondent of the Unit-

HIS WHISKERS • 
CREATE ENVY 

Young Bloods of London Fair
ly Worship the Blazing sp 

Beard of J. Ham 
Lewis. 

!•* 

m 

scorned the suggestion. He believes 

Beardsley Still Holding out'that Beard9ley wiU keep his promtse 

S«l 
Rumors That Band of Carranzirtas 

V 

Are in the City to See 

That He Stay 
*-'P TU • -'"ere, 

— 

consin, Campbell of Kansas, and Mer-
ritt of New York. Representative M. 
Clyde Kelly, of Pennsylvania, is tli<?. 

• j rogressive member. The minority is 

there. It was 
tempt might eV 
the island vill 
and ashes defe. 

, made to restore 
which the lava 

ed Press.] 
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 17.-

d. Prof. Onori, a (jotj j j,ad about a dozen 
-"I wish to 

American 

[United Press leased Wire Service.J 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1.7.—A vor.n 

the house on the Shaklcfcrd "g^od 
roads" bill carrying federal appropria
tion of $25,000,000 as a rider 1n the 
postoffice appropriation bih, was made 
almost certain by democratic leaders 
tonight. Machinery to this end was 
provided by Chairman Moon of the 
postoffice committee. He introduced 
a special rule to prevent any single 
member from throwing the good roads 
"rider" out of the appropriation bill 
on a point of order. 

The slim prospects of consideration 
oi the Shackleford bill by itself this 
cession and the desire of many mem
bers for good roads .legislation—with 
a bulky appropriation—to aid their 
candidacies for re-election, had re
sulted in the addition of the entire 

* bill to the postoffice supply measure. 
The Moon rule was considered by 

. the house rules committee today and 
a favorable report is exppctfed Tues
day. The. Moon resolutiop. also, oon-
lmpla|$s removing similar ^leglsla-
tfon obstacles from the provision for 
removing 2,400 assistant postmasters 
ftom civil service protection. 

Alaikan Railway. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Voting on 
a government railroad in Alaska will 
begin in the senate next Tuesday* ac
cording to an agreement reached late 
this afternoon. The Chamberlain 
bill before the upper house is the one 
on which the vote will be taken, but 
interest centers on Poindexter's sub
stitute which provides an elaborate 

' expected to line UD solidly in favor of i seismologist, who went to Sakura-; generals to help me," exclaimed Gen-
j ^e suffragettes If Henry and Pou 8 ma as SOon as the erupt!ons * a*" ;eral. Huerta here tonight, as he paced 
21 JJ ™Lntreach- i ed- rePorted that a Part of the island ; nwvou- and down ^ executiye 
Vrtln^Tt°V1,e,Tement rr"tl^as'C"n^e^ H,rsai7 that 'ie: "ffleet'drlven to desperation by the 
ed by the 4 to 3 vo e y tue . i volcanic eruptions might be expected Q6ath 0f General Maas and the defeat 

Democrats agreed to ab.olve Repre:iT"e °«clal, rec°m """'f th«''dictator i» determined to take the Democrats agreed to a so P the casualties were not nearly so 11d , „erson an(i hiE associates are 
sentative Foster who :coipes ~gr^ a • eenerallv believed To th!; J P * ' associates are 
suffrage state from the "majortty j " B

of the DUbHc the officials! tX°rtlng every eff°rt ^ P««uade hta 
ruin" ftpficinn nnd nermit him to vote ^ . , • „ , to remain in the capital. Mercado is 
with the minority Sa!d th&t °nlf nlne P6r8°n8 °' under sentence of death for his 
with the minority shima were known to have been kill-' tion ln retreatin» from OiinaRi> 

The resolution has been before the) . . faiiin» waiia and two drowned , retreating rrom Ujinafii^ 
fnr H(Y moniiiH Suf-1 railing wans ana two a ownea., j,u(. tIie Beemingly half crazed head 

rules committee for six months. rt waa a(jmltted though, that the total . .. _ . remiblic tonight ex-
f r a g e t t e  l e a d e r s  a n d  a n t i s  f r o m  a l l . ^ ^ p ^ ^  n h n i r t  c n m m r h n i  l a r t r A i - .  .  . . .  . .  
parts of the country appeared at hear
ings last summer and early in De
cember. 

COMPARES THEM 
TO DOG CATCHERS 

PBNUIjETON, Oregon, Jan. IV 
•Charged with sending a letter con
taining improper proposals to Mrs. 
Annie Halvereon,' a neighbor, through 
the mails, George W. Hansell, a promi-

Juvenile Court Visitors at Homes of. nent fryit rancher, ot Free Water, and 
s: the Poor, are Dreaded by 

Parents. 

death roll would be somewhat larger. t pressed regret that he could not stand 

F . fi . . . | him to his death at once. 
Sent Improper Letter. - ^ <<If j CQuld onljr get Wm here h6 

[T^it.el/iil8„Lel8ed Wlr® Serv!ce ] j would be killed on. sight," cried 
i Huerta. "He Bold me out!, He sold 
I me out! I wish to God I liad about 
a dozen American generals to help 

But Blockade is Expect
ed to be Broken 

Soon. i§i 

LUnited Press Leased Wire Service.]! 
LONDON, Jan. 17.—Senator "J. 

Ham" Lewis of Illinois, with his 
blazing whiskers and usual sartorial 
splendor is quite the lion ot London. 
In the Savoy hotel where fee is stop
ping, he was tonight the envy of tho 
young bloods and the cynosure of all 
feminine eyes. 

Senator Lewis is paying England 
one of his periodical visits and has 
been much entertained. Sidney Bux- J"*1" -'v; _ 
ton, president of the board of trade, .Man A'grees to Surrender 

SHERIFF WON'T CHARGE 

if 
gave a dinner to him, among the 
guests being Viscount Bryoe, formerly 
ambassador at Washington. Senator 
.Lrewls gave a dinner at which Am
bassador and Mrs. Page were guests. 

t 

SMOKE ORDINANCE 
i ̂  IS CONSTITUTIONAL 

His Brother Will Take 
Charge of Nine 

Children. 

[United Press Leased Wire S?rv!cp.i 
SUM'MERDAiLE, N. Y„ Jan. 17.— 

i and surrender i£ his brother Charles 
I Beardslay of Titusvllle, Pa., will take 
I over the nine children now in the 
j fortified farm house. Charles at first 
I refused to entertain the propostion 
! but late? today consent ented to come 
here and talk with Ed. He left TitUB* 
vilie at. 2 p. m., for Mayville. 

Another brotlier Carl came here , 
today intending to aslc Ed to surren
der but the two deputies, • Van Cisa 

j and Walker, who approached tho 
house to arrange the meeting be
tween the two brothers, were order
ed to leave before they could an
nounce their mission. Half a dozen 
bullets from Beartlsley's rifle w;nt 
whizzing over their head3, as a warn
ing that he meant business. 

There was a heavy fall of snow 
here throughout the day. Every car 
and train brought its quota ot curl-

Federal Judge Upholds Law Passed 
^•"W'Tby the Des Moines City --,<£? 

'.r Council. ' 

Grim and rssolute as when he barri- oeity seekers and the sheriff again, 
eaded' himself and family ln his home , issued a general order, closing the 
after shooting Poormaster Putnam; roads adjacent to the Beard si ay farm, 
five days ago, Ed. Beardsley, Chau- j Exce-pt for the half dozen shots flred 

. tauqua county farmer, tonight con-
! tinued to defy the sheriff's posse that 
I constantly surrounded his place, 
i Shariff Anderson wishes to avoid 
i further blood shed and will not order 

Action brought by the Northwestern i * ge"er*,1 af8™11 
TT°n

u Beardsley. 
; stronghold. To the United Press to-

DES MOINES, Iowa, Jaft. 17—Des 
Moines' smoke ordinance is constitu
tional, according to an opinion render
ed by Federal Judge McPherson this 
morning. 

me.' 

fUriited Press Leased Wire Service! 

Huerta is determined to go to Chi
huahua at the head of a fore© of fed-

ierals and endeavor to rout the army 
He is willing to 

Pres 
:"Thi 

have come to l«Wk ufcbn the juvenllft (letter to Mrs. Halversoh.' 
couft visitors very much as the dog j 
owner lpoks upon the^ dog catcher,''; • . r Burned to a Crisp 

for many years an active church and. 
temperance worker, was bound over. 
today to.the federal gr^na jury by:Qle"e™*'1 Vl^a-
CotnmiESioner Newberry. Hansell lsjhave Cabinet Minister Moheno named 
said to #ave admitted fading the i w^g 

. i j " I  t o l d  h i m  t h a t  h i s  d e p a r t u r e  f r o m  t h e  
j capital would indicate compliance 

^ i with the wishes of President Wilson 

laundry and others against the city ot 
Des Moines and others was dismissed 
this morning. 

Judge McPherson, instead of ren
dering a formal decision from the 
bench, mailed copies of his opinion to 
both sides. 

This will probably e"Ad litigation 
over the ordinance which has been 

night he made th 
ment: 

"T will make no assault on the 
house while the children are lnsid's. 
There seems to be much criticism on 
the part of the people in this com
munity concerning the manner ln 
which I have handled this case. I 

contested in courts much of the time! ^e^eve that I am following the right 
since passed by the council and en-

by Beardsley during the morning, 
quiet prevailed'. There was no word 
from the liousa as to the woman and 
small children suffering privat'on in . 
the wretched place. 1 

It is the general opinion here ihat 
Beardsley will surrender if his broth-

following state- i sr Charles agrees to care Tor the 
| children. It was the sudden know

ledge that Poormaster Putnam was 
about to take his children away and 
place them in the county alms house 
that caused Beardsley to shcot him 
down on the tlirsshold of the Beards
ley home last Tuesday evening. And 
it was for the children that he sent 

forced by Smoke Inspector Harry Mc-
NUtt. ; 

¥roubie With Unem|)loyed. 

declared Clarence Darrow, labor ^ fUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
torney, in an attack upon "over legis-1 SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 17.—J. C. 
lation for human beings before the jjjg two children and Mrs. Curd's 
Irish Fellowship fclub this afternoon. ?jsterf perished in a fire that destroy-
He paid particular attention to the. . ̂  cabin near here last nlsrht ac-
Juvenile court and eugjn'cs legisla- c(n!(J1 t0 word reaching here ' late!6a *olnZ to the front waB Partia% ex-

eading an today;b 
Curd and hls wlfe flr8t 'escap., 'when it was learned that he 

drinking heavily tonight. His 

that he abdicate. Huerta refuses to 
entertain this view, declaring that his 
taking the field will popularize him 
with the Mexicans. 

Huerta's Insistence that he intend-

tlon. An agitation is spreading 
over the country that people can b9 £d serious burns but Curd return-1 was ..... . . ,. „ .. 
born perfect or that legislation can ^d tQ regcue the other thrce occupants expressed intention of taking the field 
be made perfect," ha said. "An IncH- cf the cabln and waB burned to a;soon became known on the streets 
vidual nowadays wonders if he can ._,Rn tv-,m Mrg („ nrob- ~ " 

plan for government railways, steam-1 do anything without recognition or if ablv fatallv burned 
ships, coal operations and administru-1 he has become mere automatic. No; ' s . ' ', 
tion, including a profit sharing plan 

mat a purpose but the worli' got along i p'C^'M'T'Xn'pT/"TT T pi 
w i t h o u t  i t  f o r  a  l o n g  w h i l e .  I t  h a s ;  V > X j X 1  J .  J _ i i \  V  X I  i l  i i i  
reached such a point that it Is ** A vr PDPPn 
ing after every person's own busi-.f^^Sp^ lVlAlN A J\EJ£J1J 

fc.r miners and railway employes and 
shippers. . t , 

Woman's Suffrage Question. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Demo
crats from woman suffrage states 
launched a plan tonight to have a 
democratic caucus of .the house place 
its "O. K.'' as a party measure uron 
the proposed constitutional amend
ment for equal suffrage. Circulation 
of petitions for a caucus on the suf-
fi age question was begun^.j;';'i?f;;n-'' 

The move for a "suffrage caucus" 
followed the action of the democratic 
members of the house rules committeo 
today, deciding to refuse a favorable 
report on the resolution for the crea
tion of a special woman's su'ffra-no 
commission. Seven democratic com
mitteemen voted 4 to 3 against ths 
suffrage resolution. Those voting for 
the resolution were Chairman Henry 
and Representative Pou, North Caro
lina, and Foster of Illinois. Repre
sentatives Garrett of Tennessee, Hard

ness. However poor the home, the 
children get some lova and personal 
attention they can never get if the 

CAME HOME -
UNEXPECTED 

juvenile court sends them to an inau-^n-written Law Was Defense 
tute. 

., -Millionaire Kid. * #-t< 
JUnited PresB Leased Wire Service.] 

BERKELEY, Calif., Jap. 17—Be
cause he wanted $3 for spending mon
ey, William Westplial, fifteen years 
old, heir to a $500,000 estate, turned 
bandit and held up James Pine, from 
whom he obtained $1.43. Pine no
tified the.pbliee and Westphal's arrest 
followed. He is a grandson of the 

of Citizen Who Killed Mine 
Owner Found With is® 

Wife. 

land rumors were soon in circulation. 
One rumor had it that a band of 

Carranzistas was in town under or
ders not to permit Huerta to leave 
the capital alive. Other wild rumors 
declared Mexico City was to be at-

: tacked within the next thirty-six 
hours. 

Huerta made It plain that he be
lieved his taking the field would so 
p o p u l a r i z e  h i m  w i t h  t h e  M t e x i c a n s  t h a t  c n  „  , „  - k t „ ; ~ u x „  
It would pave the way for his election fanner Shoots Neighbor to 
to the presidency next July. His j Death and Telephoned for 
mind Is thoroughly set on his election, j Sheriff to Come and 
At his orders, fifty acres of govern-! p . 
ment land near the city will be dis-1 * 
tribnted by lottery tomorrow. Huerta j ' 

i declares this is the beginning of par-j ———• 
tition of lands. Demands for the par-

course and will resign my office: Ethel Austin, a member of his house-
rather than order an attack on the hold to a neighbor's house attar the 
housa, endangering the lives of the j shooting to borrow a span of horses 
children. If I can succeed in getting I BO he could' move the nine children 
the children out of t|>e house we will j over the state line into Pennsylvania, 

^ntt^-PrfiSS- j fit teen mp es % away.ts from, the 
SAN BfeftKARDINO, Calif.) Jan. 17.1 There was some talk during the hospital at Jamestown report that 

—Trouble Is threatened tonight at day of calling out a company of mill- ( Putnam, shot by Beardsley, Is lm.-
Rialto, in the Orange region, as the re- aid the sheriff but Anderson; proved and may recover. 
eult of the demand of 200 unemployed j _ ' 
men there that the Japanese workers 
be discharged and their places be giv
en to whites. Tfte orange growers re
fused and late advices were that vio
lence was feared. The growers have 
armed their employes who are guard
ing the groves tonight. All women 
and children have been ordered In
doors. 

Sheriff Ralphs has dispatched fifty 
armed deputies to the scene. 

TWO SPOT LIGHTS 
WERE NEEDED 

Vaudeville Actress Pushed Leading 
Man Clear Out of the 

Penumbra. • ' 

WINTBRiSET, Iowa, Jan. 17.—Char-, 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 17.— 

Things moved rapidly and bloodshed 
was narrowly averted ln a local thea
tre this afternoon when Miss Valeska 
Suratt developed a sudden attack of 

I temperament, following the Recovery 
of her press agent from a siege of 
writers' cramp. 

At the close of her act In a local 
vaudeville playhouse Valeska decided 
her leading man, Eugene Baldwin 
didn't need any of the spot light. So 
she moved across the stage, leaving 
him ln the dark. 

"P-B-s-s-s-e" said Baldwin, "wait a 
min" and he followed, but Valeska 

I out-maneuvered him and pushed him 
I off the stage. Valeska finished the 
j act alone and apologized to the audi
ence for "the rudeness of her leading 

and an ex-congressman, died here to
day. 

Living in Prison.' -*J> « 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan. 17.— 
Mrs. Edna Enqulst, daughter of a 
wealthy Australian family, deserted 
here by her husband, formerly a 
mining man of Brooklyn, N. Y„ volun
tarily took up her residence ln the 
city prison here tonight to await $125 
money cabled her for passage back to 
Australia. The chief of police offered 
her quarters in the city jail and she 
immediately accepted the offer. 

soothed the Injured 

jaie J. u. , b out twenty.flv(J hourfl. Mosley i editor of the Catholic Dally La Nacion, 
Pour king. Westphal left his grand-1 •„ tv.n evening found were imprisoned tonight at 
late J. C. Westphal, mplti-milliouaire 

son $500,000 but he will not come into i j ̂  
the fortune until he is 
years old. 

twenty-one 
TP! 

MILLIONS OF BRITISH POUNDS • 
TO BUY AMERICAN PROPERTY 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] itition of the vast domains in Mexico. 
CENTERVILLE, Iowa, Jan.  17.—The have been the basis for practically; , we'aithy 'farmer "is dead1"®"' , 

unwritten law cleared Jody MOsley of even- revolutionary movement ln tliaiand Ed Co'ok 9g a n6iShbor is In' A pro e two spot 

the murder of John Schrum, prominent country. | c;ar d wlth'his murder,' all b«-
coal operator here today, the jury re-.  Gabriel Someralla. chairman of tho;' Drlscoll came home Unexpectea. BaI^ln-
turning a verdict of "not guilty" after; Catholic party, and Enrique Copeda, ]y Rnd fouad ^ who waa a rivaF| 

for Mrs. Drlscoll's hand eight years 
TT ago, in "her company. After firing a 

i Schrum there and shot him down. Ho Cruz for criticising Huerta. Arch-
had previously warned him of his , bishop Modico will , appeal! to Huerta 
attentions towards Mrs. Mosley. A-for their release. It » * 
few monthB before, he had marched — — 
Schrum at the muzzle of a revolver nAnnjn P'E'TJn'PT'ltL'n 
to the city jail when he found him ln;ROBINS 
his home. When arrested, Mosley & W -> JYLlJNrlJiiOU 1A 

lights soon 
feelings of Mr. 

Daring Diamond Robbery. 
[United Press J .eased Wire Service.] 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 17.—In the 
most daring robbery here of years, 
two men tonight smashed the big 
plate glass window of the Hineberger 
jewelry store In the business district, 
grabbed a tray containing $4,000 
worth of diamonds and escaped after 
firing several shots at the proprietor 
who pursued them into the street. . 

. Mayor Arrested. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Jan. 17.— 
Mayor Don Roberts of this city was 
arrested tonight following indi tment 

Borax Smith's Holdings, of 
Two Hundred Millions, 

Are Sold. 

confessed to the sheriff and told the 
same story to the jury which found 
his act Justified. -tions in the United States. The hold 

ings of the United Properties Com- \ * 
pany including the Key Route ferry;WADED TO SHORE' 

r 
"IS; 

system, the Oakland Traction Com-
i pany, the Realty Syndicate, the Bay 
Cities Water Company and other less
or concerns are valued in the ag
gregate at approximately $200,000,000. 
Gossip in financial circles concerning 

' the transaction tonight was that the 
[United PreBs Leased Wire Service.] I men backing the hew organisation of 

OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. 17.—The 
vast holdings of the United Properties 
Company of Alameda County were 
sold this afternoon to a British syndi
cate. The actual amount of money 

Immense holdings include the Roths
childs and other wealthy men of 
Europe. 

The first Intimation that Smith was 
ln financial difficulties came when a 

ALONG THE REEF 

Winter is so Balmy That the 
/ Think Spring Has.s 

Come. 

Birds 

*t * 

bullet Into the husband's head 
another into his chest, Cook tele 
phoned the sheriff who arrested him 
and lodgell him In jail. 

The coroner's Jury b!amed* Cook for 
the tragedy ln a report made tonight. 

Cullen is Dead. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

OTTAWA, 111., Jan. 17.—William | by a special grand Jury for albgei 
i Cullen, 87, one of the founders of the j vote frauds in November, 191.2. Ha 
republican party In the state of Illinois j was released on $8,000 bail. X • 

THE WEATHER. 

MYSTERY OF THE SEA IS . J 
LOCATION OF LOST SUBMARINE 

United Press, leased Wire Service.] 
, ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 17.—The mild 
j temperatures of Mirinesota have be-

CreW of Schooner Which Struck the | gulled the robin from his winter rest-
Rocks, Reported to be . ing place in the south, according to 

all Safe. several residents who have seen rob
ins here in the past few days. The 

[United Press T/easad Wire Servian ] : 
CHICAGO, Jan. 17.—Weather foro-

cast: 
Illinois: Increasing cloudiness Sun

day, probably * rain in south and rain 
or snow in north -portion in afternoon 
or night. Monday fa'r and warmer. 

Iowa: Local reins or snr,ws Sun 
day: warmer in western portion; 

Bottom of the Bay Has Been 
Combed But No Trace of 

Boat is Found. 

[United Press Leased W!re Service.] ! mercury Is hovering between 25 and | ay Pfoba
T

bly fa,r fn<1 warnler-
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan. 17/- 40 degrees above zero and there is no MIs-ourl: Loral ra.ns or snows 

That the crew of the four masted cold weather in prospect, according to 
pchooner Polaris which is aground on | the forecaster. 
Duxbury reef near Point Reyes, escap-
ed alive, was (he word brought here 

changing hands will be in the neigh-i board of trustees was appointed on ; tonight by the revenue cutter 
borhood of $15,000,000, according to | May first to take charge of all his af-
tliose who represent the English buy- i fairs. August 17, the trustees deliv
ers. ered to R. F. Hanford, an Oakland 

George C. Moore, of Detroit, repre- capitalist, an option for tohe uurchase 
sented .the financiers. T>o trustees of of Smith's interests. Hanibfa had un-
tho United Properties company acted j til Janaiiry to raise the necessary 
lor C. F. M. ("Borax") Smith. By the i money. Since the trustees took 
terms of tho contract, the foreign! charge of the situation the United 
money kings agree to refinance and i Popertles company had been con-
reorganlse all the holdings of the i stantly the subject of financial battles 
company, one of the largeBt corpora-1 and legal tangles. 

The Unalga confirmed earlier reports 
that the sixteen men from the Polaris 
walked to shore along the reef on 
which their ship was imprisoned. 

The seas are still high and the life 
savers have been unable to reach the 
boat. It is expected she will be a 
total wreck as she is pounding heav
ily. The steamer Iroquois and several 
tugs are still standing by, but have 
made no effort to put men on board. 

Sunday; Monday fair. 

Local Observations. 
Jan. Bar.Ther.WInd.Weather. 
17 7 a.m. ..80.25 28 NW Clear 
17 7 p.m. .. 30.3G 36 NE Cl dy 

water of 18G4 4 

Three Suits Per Day. ' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 17.—The fact I River above low 
that John Donahue wore tlire; suits ten»hi. 
a day of entirely different color Change ln 24 hours, rise 
sclumes, led to his arrest and that or • t< r.lhs. 
his friend Jbseph Swisher today onj Mean temperature, 34. 
the charge that th?y were "(Wamoud 
switchers." 

Two Jewelers ident'fl?d them as 
having visited their stores shortly 
before "phony" stones wera found in 
their trays. - ? -

out on Plymouth channel. The floor 
of the sea was dragged, soundings 
wore taken and from time to time div
ers dropped overboard from the light
ers and searched the bottom *or the 
missing submarine, but no trace of 
her had been reported up to consider-

| abdy after midnight. A rough sea pre
vailed all day as on yesterday, hamper-

j ing the work of the searchers as well 
a3 probably sweeping the A-7 a great 
distance from where she went clown. 
A floating buoy placed So mark the 
spot where the submarine was sup
posed to come up, brolie away and the 
rescuers worked largely by guess 

1 feet, 9 

Highest temperature, 42. 
I owest temperature, 27. 
Lowest temperature Friday night. 
t  . . . . . . . .  , ,  

? • FRED Z. GOSEWISC1I, 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] i 
j PLYMOUTH, England, Jan. 17—The j 
j lost submarine A97 was still the ab- j 
j sorblng mystery of the sea tonight. • 
Submerged somewhero In the bottom ; 
of Whltsand Bay or Plymouth channel,! 
the diver had not been found up to a 1 work. 
late hour and all hope of saving the ! The complete disappearance o» the 
eleven men aboard her was abandoned j A-7 was the most mysterious happen-
by the admiralty. The submarine had i ing in British naval history and ex-
been submerged almost thirty-six > cited much comment. While the tor-
hours and naval experts • said it was ' podo boats and lighters combed tb» 
Impossible with her equipment lor the : sea, every available small craft hover-
A97 to remain under water for more j ed about, crowded with sightseers 
than twelve hours and her officers : and relatives anjl friends of the lost 

j and crew live to tell of It. All day men. Crowds of the curious lined the 
I and far into the night the flotilla of i shore, the docks and tfie water trout 

Jj 

Observer. I rescue ships tolled over the bay an« i buildings. 
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